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As the Aesembly eleotion is drawing near, it is 
but Datural that rival oandidates should attack each 
other's opinions and try to make out how very supe
rior they are to the rest in the field; Mr. Nariman, 
though a Congress oandidate, feels his position to be 
a bit shaky between Sir Cowasjee J ehangir on the 
one hand and Mr. Jamnadas Mehta on the other, 
and a little exuberanoe in his utterances may well be 
oondoned. But on occasions he overpasses this limit 
and makes himself utterly ridiculous. .. .. .. 

IN his speech at the Shtvaji Mandir in Poona on 
Monday last he said that there were only two major 
parties in the country ill fundamental opposition to 
each other: one was the Congress party 00 hioh stood 
for the oountry's freedom and the other was the 
Liberal Party which stood for bondage. How did 
Mr. Nariman make this out? The Congress hall 
made Complete Independence the goal of its political 
ambition, and Complete Independence means, accord
ing to him, severance of the British connexion in 
every shape or form. But Liberal leaders like Sir 
Cowasji Jehangir only want Dominion Status, and 
Mr. Nariman is olear that whoever would not desire 
lustautly to go out of the British Empire hankers 
after slavery. .. .. .. 

Office: SEBVANTS OIP lNDuSooIBn, POONA. 

Mahatma, Prince among Slaves. 
IT is of oour8e too much to expeot a busy politioian 

like Mr. Nariman to go to the pains of finding out just; 
what Dominion Status means and what significance 
the Congrees has attached to Independenoe. He is, 
as he is fond of saying, but a Congress soldier and he 
oonceives his business to be just to attaok. But time 
hIlS now come even for Mr. Nariman to know, before 
our knight-errant again tilts at the wind-mill, that 
the Congress, though it uses the word "Independence". 
and ··Complete. Independenoe" for that matter, has 
not decided, even as ita final goal, to sever the British 
oonnexion; it only wants power, not immediately 
but in fulness of time, to sever the oonnexion if at 
that time it 80 chooaes. Mr. Nariman must now.inform 
himself further that Dominion Status does give 
this IIPwer: And if a mere desire to have the power 
of severanCe without making up one's mind. to bring 
about the actual severanoe implies a desire to con
tinue in bondage, then pride of place in the roll of 
bond slaves goes not to poor Sir Cowaoji Jehangir 
but to Mr. Nariman's idol, Mahatma Gandhi 

• • • 
Rejection Impossible P 

ANOTHER statement that Mr. Nariman made af; 
the Poona meeting was a revelation to us. He said 
he had no hope of the Congress, even with the help of 
Nationalists, capturing a majority of seats in the 
AssemblY and carrying a motion for the rejection of 
the White Paper. Nor had he any hope, ass\lming 
that the White Paper was unexpeotedly rejected hy the 
Assembly, that Government would drop the White 
Paper proposals. A candid statement this . 

What then do Congressmen propose to do in the 
Assembly? Mr. N ariman posed this question to 
himself and answered it by saying that he and other 
Congressmen sought entry into the Asseinbly only to 
express tbeir disapproval of the White Paper-and 
then to set up a (lonstitllent assembly for the drafting 
of a constitution lIS the people would like it. Well, mere 
disapproval of the White Paper wa9 a humdrum affair, 
not worthy of the sound and fury which Mr. NarimaD 
upends on it. 

But, however innocent he may be of the deeper 
subtleties of Oongress strategy, Mr. Nariman should 
know that 'a constituent assembly cannot 'be brought 
.into existence unless the White Paper proposals 
are first put out of the way. If the Congress is to be 
shown a8 beiug serious about the oonstituent Bssem-
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bly. at any rate a pretence must be kept up that 
rejection is not only possible, but cert&in. Mr. 
Nariman may in this matter take a leaf ont of Mr. 
Satyamurti's book. He oan· never c&toh Mr. 
S&tyamurti owning th&t rejection is &t all in 40nbt; for 
he knows that to do so is to adm.it that a constituent 
assembly is-1l complete bust. .. .. • 
A PoliticIan among Educationalists. 

MR. K. F. NARIMAN occupies to-day a high 
position as a responsible publio le&der, being the 
Chairman of the ReceptioD Committee of the ooming 
session of the Indian N"Uonal Congress. This week, 
at the Fergusson College. on the oooasion of its 
Annual Sooial Gathering, he had an opportunity to 
address, as the honoured guest of the day, a large 
&udience, oonsisting t)f the students of the College, 
past and present, and distinguished citizens in dif
ferent walks of publio life invited as guests. It was 
naturally expected th&t he would, in his appeal to tbe 
audience, honour those higb traditions of publio life 
whioh require a le&der of his position, at such a social 
function &nd in the pure atmosphere of an educa
tion&l institution, to rise &bove the turmoil, the pas
sions &nd jealousies of ourrent politios &nd inspire 
the feeling of all-round good-will and the spirit 
of high endeavour for tbe common good. But 
Mr. N&rim&n, with tbe golden opportunity he 
had, failed to m&ke & worthy use of it. Indeed, 
even as a ' poli tical animal' (to use hia "wn 
desoription of himself ), he need not have ohosen to 
play tbe role of tbe animal that barks and bites and 
m&dly runs at everyone. 

• .. 
MR. NARIMAN exhorted his young &udienoe to 

m&ke the service of tbe motherl&nd &nd saorifioe for 
it the mission of their lives, &nd in this everyone 
O&n heartily join with him. He referred to the faot 

• that the founders of tbe Fergusson C~Ilege had m&de 
self·sacrificing servioe to the. nation the guiding 
prinoiple of their work.. But he deol&red that edu
oation under the existing system w&s inoapable of 
inspiri!lg this noble ideal. Having thus oharged with 
futility the labours of the workers of U\e College. 
he spoke, in rhetorioal strains, of foraign domin&· 
tion and tbe' .lave mentality' that it had produoed, 
as the root-o&us 's th&t vitiated the whole system of 
eduo&tion. He w&nted young men to emul&te tbe 
enmple of tbe British student. IVho in day. of the 
world-lV&r obeyed the 0&11 of their nation and readily 
saorifioed their &11 far it. 

• .. • 
Now Mr. N&riman knows only too well th&t 

neither he nor e.nybody else oan fOl the time being or 
in the neer future dislodge the' foreigner' from his 
domin&nt position &nd th&t it h unjll.t to dany all 
wortby motives even to the' foreigner', when it is 
his nobility and .ense of justice on which he an1 
his' non-violent' friends rely in their' psaoeful • 
efforts for restoration to liberty. All imp&ssioned 
talk about' foreign domioatian' &t a soolal func
tion is sheer waste of bre&th, and It is out of pl&oe 

ill an eduoation&l institution whioh is imparting 
the benefits of modern knowledge to thous&nds of 
young people by working in honest and self-res
pecting co-oper&Uon with Government,' foreign' &s 
it may be. 

• • • 
As to the ide&l of service and saorifioe for tbe 

motherland, there are W&ys and W&ys in whioh It 
may be pre&ohed &nd pr&etised. Doe. Mr. Narimall 
know how the Fergussoll College, for inatanoe, h&s 
by its p&tlent and .elf-dimYlng l&bours, during the 
past fifty y8&rs, suooeeded in implanting it in tbe 
minds of its alumni? If not, let him go to any dis
triot or taluka town ill the Deooan, and he will find 
its' old boys' tbere working for spread of knowledge 
in the spirit of self.saorifioing servioe to their motber
land. n Is to the labour. of these and othsr. from 
simil&r institutions in the Deocan that the oountry 
owes to no small extent its present int.lleotu&1 de
velopment whioh makes it possible for Mr. Nerim&n 
to address huge g&theringl of eduo&ted people. 

• • • 
THERIt is the other method of preaohlng and 

praotising the ide&l-the hot-house method. That 
was tried by Mr. N&rim&n &nd other. who had tbe 
guidance of the Congress in their hands during the 
past few yeers. They o&lIed out young men-even 

. ohildren-from their studies in sclloors and Dolleges. 
working on tbeir unsophistioated sentiments, for 
no better work to do than to swell the ranks of 
the oivil resisters and gaol-goers, &nd left them in 
the lurch to sbift for themselves. Brigbt oareers 
h&ve. been ruined, homes broken &nd even preoious 
lives lost-all in & wild·goose .ohase after a promised 
sw&r&j-in-a-year. 

• • • 
BUT these hot-house metbods along with the 

impr&otioable vows &nd resolves whioh they imposed 
have, &s Mr. Narim&n must &dmit, led to incalou
l&ble harm in other direotions. They have m&de 
hypocrisy the common p&ssport to le&dershlp and 
ruined the honour&ble traditions &nd gr&oioUB 
etiquette of publio life. Mr. N&rim&n, although 
himself a sinoere &nd honest P&triot, g&ve a sad 
exhibitiDn of tbe extent to which even he could 
suooumb to these degener&ting influences. 
He thought notbing wrong in using the 000 ..... 
sion of '" oollege students' socisl gathering 
to level &cousations ag&inst those who ba
long to other politio&l persuasions th&n his owa. 
But his orowning &ot of graoelessness was his 
oonversion of tbe oollege platform into the lowest 
type of &n eleotioneering st&ge, by the unkind and 
unmerited terms of censure in whioh he referred to a 
ri V&I candid&te. Does he really think th"t he has 
thus imparted &n edifying lesson to tbe younger 
gener&tian? .. • .. 

THE younger generation, hOlVever, is no 10llger 
going to be a prey to imp&ssioned appeals of 
e~oh &nd every poJitioi&n, and it has le&rnl 
to take discourteous and unmerited attacks on 
men and opi aions &t their true worth. This mus~ 
b&ve been ole&r enough to Mr. N"rimall, when DI_ 
M &bajanl, the Prinoipal of tbe CJllege, ia hi. olO!ling 
rem&rks, boldly justified tne polioy &nd ideals for 
whioh the College nas all a(ollg stood and oontr&diot
ed aome of Mr. N arim&n', statements, thell and 
there. The V&st &udienoe of his students listened to 
him with appreoiation even after Mr. Narim&n's 
or .. torio&l effort and thus D,. Mahajani soored a great 
viotory not only for the younger ganautioa but also 
for those qU&litie9 of head &nd heart whloh hue 
given hilll a uniqlle hold 011 their minda. 

* • • 
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A ORUEL OARIOATURE. 
BY v. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRL. 

I WAS congratulating myself that I was no longer 
nuder the necessity of making election speeches 
and getting involved in election controversy. 

As if to distruh my peace of mind, a friend sent mil 
yesterday a seemingly verbatim report in the Fres 
Press Journal of a speech made by Mr. Bhulabhai 
Desai at Khar Road on the 17th inst. Referenoes 
are made in the speech to my master Gokhale and to 
me, which it is impossible to ignore. Mr. Desai 
refers'at some length to a conversation betweeD us 
which took place some weeks ago at Coimbatore. 
We discussed the word .. constitutional" and d weU 
on the evolution of its meaning under the stress of 
changing circumstances. In reporting parts of this 
conversation to his audience, Mr. Desai puts into my 
mouth a certain definition of the word of which I 
have no recollection whatever. In fact it sounds as 
if it had been taken out of a wag's dictionary. The 
quotation is long, but I must give it lest I should do 
injustice to tbe speaker: 

, Their ( 'the Liberals') idea of the word 'oonstitutional' 
was every form of agitation in whioh they raD the 
smallest risk of incurring tbe displeasure of the authori
tiea or of receiving any penalty for the breaking of the 
supposed law under whioh they lived. 'l'hat was tbeir 
idea of the oODstitnt.ional method. In other words, the 
idea is that if yon a8U, oonsistently with the safety of your 
home, with the safety of your personal freedom, with 
no saorifioe of personal freedom. with no saorifice of 
property oroomfort and with no saorifice of the patro
nage a;nd the patrimonious regard of the English repre
sentatives who are governing ,.OU say "we protest", then 
tbat is "oonsthusional agitation" aocording to the 
great Liberalleadera of the past. 

How a politician can represent his own party in 
this unflattering light to a prominent leailer of anD
ther par~y is inexplicable to me. Mr. Desai must 
have heard me, not with his ears, but with his ardent 
mind. 

It is at this point that he drags in Mr. Gokhale. 
It would appear from Mr. Desai's version of modern 
Indian history that, on Mr. Gokhale's return from 
his South African tour in 1911, he was met by a 
police officer armed with a warrant of arrest on 
account of seditious speeches which he had made 
in support of Mr. Gandhi's passive resistance move
ment. Let me now give Mr. Desai's own words: 

The anawer that Mr. Gokha1e gave W8S, 'I regret very 
much for aU that I have done. but wHI ,OU please pootet 
the warrant 'I' I Deed hardl1 lay tbat I have vel'J' great 
respeot for Mr. Gokh.le, but aa I have aait! already that 
,. .. "pioal ofihe Liberal .. aDd that ..... what the,. UDde .. 
Itood to be the 'ooustitutional' method of aghatioD. 

It would be interesting to know the source of 
Mr. Desai's fects. He makes his own facts and basel 
on ·thsm a oharge of cowardice and weakness against 
one for whom he professes grelt respect. Gokhale 
has been dead these nineteen yeaTS, the Mahatma 
eonstantly calls him his political guru, and all parties 
unite in honouring his memory, Is it proper or 
even necessary for election purposes to hold that 
great name up to contempt? It is not· truthful and 
nOR-violent nor even legitimate and peaceful. 

Mr. Desai doubles back on me after tbis and pays 
me a compliment of such a nature that I fi n d It hard 
to thank him for it. The doings and sufferings. of 
Oongressmen during the last decade and more have 
produced a revolution in the political thought of 
to-day, and I have not been utterly impervious to the 
new influence. Tbe word "oonstitutional" has acquir
ed a wider significance. And Mr. Dasai was agreeably 
surprised and immensely satisfied when he heard me 
define .. constitutional agitation and struggle to 
mean any struggle by which the consti
tuted authorities of the State can be made 
to come $0 an understanding with the people of 
the State in order that the future constitution of the 
oountry may be framed in consultation with them."· 
In the opinion of Mr. Dasai I am so like a clod 
tbat, if even I could appreciate the wholesome 
change, then he .. must congratulate the country on 
even the passive effect that it has succeeded. in 
producing." 

The reader must pardon me if I make another 
l.ong quotation. This time my s'ource will be Mr. 
Gokhale's own speeches. As early as 1907, within 
a month of my joining the Servants of India Society, 
Mr. Gokhale had formulated with his usual olear
ness his idea of" constitutional agitation." 

Oonstitutional agitation was agitation by methods 
whioh they were entit.led to adopt to bring about the 
changes tney desired through the aotion of oonstituted 
authorities. Thus defined. the field of constitutional· 
agitation was a very wide one, ••• The first idea luggested 
on a oonsideration of the question waa tbat physical forca 
wal exoluded. Rebellion, aiding or abetting a foreign inva
sion and resort to crime-roughly speakiDg, barring t.hese 
three things. all elle was oonstitutional. No doubt every .. 
thing that wae oonstitutional was not Decessarily wise .or 
expedient; ba.t that was a different matter. Prayers and 
appeals to justice lay at one end; passive resistanoe, includ_ 
ing even its extreme form of Don-payment of taxes till 
redress was obtained, lay at the other end., ••• As regard, 
the Beoond oondition, viz. that redress must be ob*ained 
through constituted authorities, it "as olear that that 
implied constant pressure being brought to bear OD the 
authorities and the idea that the, should have nothing to 
do with the authorities was one not to be e,ntertained •••• 
The idea that they should leave the autnorities severely 
alone and leek to attain tbeir goal Independently of them 
was inadmissible and absurd. 

I . know not whether these words seem too 
cautious and baIting to Mr. Desai. But they are 
graven on the minds of the membera of bhe Servants 
of India Society and, I believe, also on the minds of 
hundreds of men and women who have read Gokhale's 
speeches with reverence. To these the idea that 
till quite recently Liberal leaders including Gokhale 
equated constitutional agitation with avoidance of 
penalties and the safety of their homes would he 

, a cruel caricature. , 

AN UNFOUNDED, AOCUSATION. 

MR. K. F. NARIMAN, speaking tbe other day at 
. the Shivaii Mandir in Poona, stated that, accord-

ing to an entry in the puhlished Diary of Mr.' 
Montagu, he actually offered full autonomy to the 
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Bombay Presidency, but that the leading Moderates 
of the day were not prepared to acoept it on the 
ground that the people were not quite equal to that 
big step. The entry referred to is of date the 26th 
December,191? The names of tbe Moderate leaders 
were Sir Dinshaw E. Waoha, Mr. N. M. Samarth and 
Sir Hormusji A. Wadya. The expression aotuall y 
used in the Diary is not full autonomy nor full 
responsibility, but responsibility. The inferenoe 
that Mr. Nariman drew was that, wben the autbori· 
ties were prepared tD gi ve a great deal, the Moderates 
threw away the opportunity and were guilty of ba
traying the oountry's cause. If a young man with· 
out knowledge of the events of that period looked up 
the passage in question in the Diary, he might feel 
tbat Mr. Nariman's reading of it was just. But if 
tbe oontext be made olear to him, it can be shown to 
bear a totally different meaning and the leaders of 
the Moderate Party will be absolved. We feel al
most sure that Mr. Nariman was not aware of the 
~eleV&nt faots or lost sight of them at the moment. 

What were the facts? In some ways the years 
1916 and 1917 were remarkable in our politioal 
history. After much bitter oontroversy the Congress 
·oonstitution adopted in 19~8 had been widened so as 
to readmit the extremist section that had broken 
-away at Surat. This reoonoiliation had for its pur· 
pose the enabling of the progressive politioians of 
.India to put forth a united demand for political reo 
form. This was soon followed by a rapproachement 
-between the National Congress and the Muslim 
League whioh shines like a brigh~ star iq an other· 
wise dark firmament. Private negotiations that did 
honour to the men ooncerned brought about a conour
rent aotion by both bodies and, incredible as the 
words may sound to the ears of the present genera
tion, the leaders of the Mabomedan oommunity 
.aotually recorded the following resolution:-' 

That the All·lndia Mu.lim Leaguo, while adopting tho 
soheme of reforms prepared by "he Reform Oommittee of 
tho Leaguo and approved by the Oou.oil, submits II In 
oonjunoliioD with the Indian National Congress to the 
Government; for its introduotion after the war &1 the Srat 
08088&&'1'1 step towards the establishment of oomplete 
self-government in India. 
The Joint Scheme beoame famous &.~ the Con

,gress·League Scheme. Publio bodies, Mahomedan 
as well as non.Mahomedan, all over the country, 
adopted the Boheme and reoommended it to 
-Government, with slight modifioations if any. One 
prinoipal feature of the scheme, germane to the present 
discussion, is that, wbile it Bought to make the 
legislatures in India predominantly eleotive and 
-clothe the,n with substantial politioal power, it did 
.not make provision for introduoing responsibility in 

the oonstitutlonal sense of the word. In otber words 
it left the exeoutlve Irremovable by tbe vote of the 
legislature. When Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Chelmsford, with the delegation from Englalld, 
travelled through the country asoertaining the views 
and wishes of representative people, they found nearly 
all tbese, inoluding suoh men as Messrs. Tilak and 
Horniman and Jinnah oommitted to this feature and 
combating the introductioll of dyarohy Bud partial 
responsibility wb ioh they favoured. The views 
prevalent among our leaders are set forth In the 
Rt. Hon'ble V. S. SrinivasB Sastri's pa'llphlet entitled 
The Cangre88-League Scheme: .An Exposition, and 
tbe curious reader will discover that the partiality 
for a fixed exeoutive was b"sed, not on a desire 
to keep the Indian nation baokward or on an 
unduly low estimate of their political oapaoity, 
but on a genuine feeling that the oonditions of India 
required a system more like the Amerioan Or SwiSIi' 
system than the British. Mr. Montagu was favour
ably impressed with tbe general advanoe that he 
perceived in the Bombay Presldenoy and persuaded 
himself somehow that its leading men would eagerly 
embraoe his plan of oonferring responsibility upon 
the people, partial though it be. Sir Dinshaw 
WaohB, Sir Hormusji Wadya and Mr. Samarth did 
not jump to tbe bait but maintained the greater 
suitability to Indian circumstanoes of the Congress
League plan. Naturally Mr. Montagu was keenly 
disappointed and recorded tbe disappointment in his 
Diary. Bearing tbese faots in mind, who would 
venture to say that, but for tbe timidicy or culpable 
back"ardness of tbe Bombay Moderates, the Western 
Presidenoy might have obtained a far greater 
mellBure of self.government many years in adval1ce 
of toe rest of India ? 

In passing judgment on the previClus gel1eration 
of our leaders it is also necessary to remember the 
sequel. In point of faot the general consensus of 
Indian opinion in favour of the Congress.League 
soheme did not prevail. The now·famous Montagu
Chelmsford report devotes a whole ohapter to the 
refutation of its prinoiples, and the final recommenda
tions included the introduotion of partial responsi· 
bility into tbe provinoial governments in aocordal1ce 
with the oounsel of Mr. Lionel Curtis, to whom the 
paternity of the dyarchlo scheme is generaUy 
ascribed. When in 1919 Indian witnesses appeared 
before the Joint Select Committee as representatives 
of the various political bodies, all parties, having 
accepted the logio of facts, abandoned the Congress
League Scheme and either aotively applauded, or 
quietly acquiesoed in, the introduotion of the system 
of ins and outs. 

OONGRESS AND THE STATES' PEOPLE. 

I AGREE entirely with the urgent plea made by 
United. Indi4 and Indian State8, in its issue of 15th 
September,for a olear definition of tbe plaoe which 

·the States' people are intended to hold in the Congress 
-constitution. At present tbey are allowed to join the 
<longress and its subordinate organs as much as the 
people in British India. From this ODe would gather 

that the States'people are aocorded,on Congress bodies 
the same rights and privileges which British Indians 
enjoy; that is to say, that they can form District 
Congress Committees in the States and vote at meet
ings of the Provincial 'Congress Committees the same 
as British Indians. This would be quite a legitimate 
inferenoe, but it does 110t happeD to acoord with fact. 
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-in all provinoea. In Gujerat, for instanoe, the Con
gress members drawn from the neighbouring States 
are denied Ihe rights to whioh' British Indiau mem
bers of. the Congress are entitled. The peopl~ iu 
Kathiawad States oan join the Congress and take 
active part in the Congress movement, whinh at 
present is oonfined to British India, but cannot exer
oise the right of voting at the Gujerat Provinoial 
Congress Committee, where it is possihle that they 
may even be in a uumerioal majority. In laot the 
States' people in Cutoh and Kathiawad oomplain 
bitterly about the very anomalous position wbioh 
they oooupy in tile Congress. For they are oalled 
upon to bear the burden of battle in British IDdia 
without being given their prope~ share in the deter
mination of the Con~ss polioy. Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel fights them as heroioally in Ahmedabad as he 
fought the forces of imperialism at Bardoli., The 
Congress must therefore ,either exolude the States' 
people from its entire orgsni,ation or, oontinuing to 
admit them, give them all the rights that British 
Indians are given. Either oourse would be logioal, 
but ita present .policy is utterly illogioal and must 
be changed. 

Tllis, however, is a purely domestio problem 
affecting only the internal org,misation of the CoD
gress. But tllere is a question of wider signinoanoe 
which awaits solution, and tllat ill whether the Con
gress is to ooncern itself exclusively with British 
Indian politios or whether it is to take oognisance of 
events happening in the Indian States also. This is 
a major issue of polioy, on whioh sharp differences of 
opinion exist, and it ,has become urgently Decessary 
that the question should be seriously considered by 
the Congress and deoided finally one way or the 

, other. Puma Swaraj is the objeotive of ths Oongress, 
but no one oan say definitely now wbether it has re
ference only to British India or to the whole of India 
inoluding tbe States. As a matter of fact, the Oon
~ss has so far addressed itself to problems touclling 
British Indians alone; the W08S of the States' people 
it has studiously left alone, except that now and then 
it has indulged in a pious expression of opinion th .. t 
the States' people should some ,time or other come 
into their own. This it has done in such a distant 
way that its very resolutioDs on the subject weTe a 
sort of warning to the people from the States that they 
must not expect any aotive assistanoe in bringing 
about the desired reforms in the States. There should 
be left no doubt on the point whether the Oongress 
rsgards the States as outside its immediate concsrn or 
whether the whole of, India, including the States, is 
to be its field of activity. If it deoides in. favpur of 
restrioting its activities to British India, it must 
declare either that it will keep out, the !;It,ates' psople 
altogether or admit them in the same way as it 
admits foreigners who, with altruistic motives, m~y 
join the Congress and render Iselp to it, but who have 
no right to expeot similar help from the Congress in 
rsturn. If suoh a declaratioD is' forthcomiilg, then 
the States' people will know what' is in stOre for them 
as members of the Congress and It 'will not be the 
faul* of the Congress if many of them allow their 
names to be maintained on ita register thereafter. 

If, however" it is deoided that the Congress must 
embrace within its spbere of activity ths States as 
well 8S Britl~h India, it will further have 10 be decid
ed whether, it is to work: in the States through its 
members, drawn (rom the States alone. , Mahatma 
Gandhi has, in his reply tn Mr. N; C. Kelkar, given 
some measure of support to the 'theory of non-interfe
rence on the part of the Oongress in the States' affairs. 
This theory may' mean ODe of two things, it may 
mean either that the Congress is a purely British 
Indian Congress 'and 'must' OD that acooun~ desis 
from taking active part in. the, oonoerns of the States; 
or it may mean that.it is an Indian National Con
gress' in the full sense of the term devoting itself to 
States' affairs as much as to British Indian airairs, 
but with this reservation, viz. thae it works in one 
part of India 'through its people and in the other 
through its. We have alre~dy oonsider~d the former 
hypothesis. On the basis of the latter hypothesis the 
prinoiple oC Don-interferenoe oan only mean that 
while the Congress will have members both in British 
India and in the States, it 'wiII work forpolitioal reform 
inBritisb India only, through the agency of its British 
Indian, members and in the States only through the 
agenoy of its States' members. If Mahatma Gandhi 
wishes such oompartmentalism to be iDtroduoed into 
the Congres8 activities, then it should be remembersd, 
first of all, that the ~tates' people must not be allowed 
to mil: themselves up with British Indian agitation, as 
they are constantly doing at ·preseDt. Doss Mahatma 
Gandhi desire, or is he even prepared for, their with
drawal 'from his satyagraha campaigns, all of them 
inaugurated in British India and for British IndiaDs t 
Such withdrawal is imperatively necessary if the 
priDciple of non-interferenoe is to be carried out in 
its entirety. If the States ar9 foreign territory to 
British India, Briti~h India is equally foregin 
territory to the States' peoplA; and if British Indians 
lDust pursue a hands off policy towards the States, 
the States' people too must pursue a haDds off policy 
towards British India. Whatever the Congress may 
decide, it is of the first importance now, whsn the 
Congress constitution is going to be oveyhauled, that 
8. final decision should be taken OD this subject in 
clear terms and announc ed to all concerned. 

The Congress decision m ay be any of the foil ow
ing:-

(i) That it conoerns itself only with British 
India arid that, therefore, no State subjeot can 
have a place in it, ex~ept perhaps as an outsid9 

. ". . ~ " ' . sympathlser; 
.• (Ii) that it CODcerns itself equalIy with' British 

J India and the' Indian' States, ' and that, therefore, 
people in both parts oaD beoome its members, 

Ca) but that British Indian members must keep 
aloof from States'. politics aud Iudian States 
members from British Indian politics, 

(b) and that British IndiaD members oaD take 
part indifferently in British Indian and States' 
politics and States, mam bers can take part in
differently ill States' and British ludian politioa. 

Only these three conolusioDs are possible; it is for 
the Co ngress to choose anyone of them. 
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The present practice of the Congress is inooDsis
tent with any of the theories on which the above 
conclusioDS are based; it is thus seU-conlradiotory. 
The inconsistency is very well pointed out by United 
India in the following extract from its article :-

The Congress il a polhioal body whol' objeotive i. 
politioally confined ti~ British India i but when it enUlt. 
members in the Statel, U pula DO ban on their aotivities 
and & large Dumber of subjeots from Indian Statel went to 
prison during the d.78 of oivll disobedieDoe. 8uoh melD
bers too are allowed to vote during all diloua.ions of thlt 
Congress,. political or otherwile-discussioDI whioh oon .. 
oem only British India. We oaDDot imagine any Gonvia
oing reasons for giving lepre.entatioD to Siatell' subjecte 
in t.he oODst1.tutioD ot the Congras.; and we relpaotfull" 
iDv-ite respoDsible CODgress leadera to advanoe a aatis
faetory arguiDent in lupport of tbe present praotica of the
()oDgress oonstitut.ion whioh ignores fundamental oonsti
mtional barriers with no oompenlatory re.ult8. A Hule 
redaotion will aboW' that tbe present representation 
i. a mt)nstrosity whiob will Det 8W'\Tive anJ'logioal tell. 
"There ia DO politioal goal .bioh the National CODgress 
hMi presoribed for the States; there. is no method of aivil 
disobedienoe or antry into the legislaturaa of the Statal 
whioh the Congress is applyiDg to the States.. Why then 
.hould Dot the 000gre.8 tate it. hands off the States ODoe 
and for all' There are other way. in whiob Britilh 
Iadla on help tbe people ia the Stat .... Our oaly point i. 
th.t it ia unoonalitullOD&l .... well indeoent of the Oon-

lJI'ell to oontlnue the prellent oonltitutiOD. of the OODII'eR 
aDd reoruit Oongr ... mea from th. Sta"'L AI w. bave 
laid, II prejudl .... tb. 81a,", aUlhoritle.; \I doe. aol help 
the Staq.; and the Oongrel. it.elf "featea .neml •• by 
creating trouble In areal In whioh by Ita own prof .... 
aiool It haa no lacul .Iand. and ba. emphall •• Uy dil
maimed aoy politioal jorl.cIloliollo 

United India assumes here that the political objeotive 
of the Congress has referenoe merely to British India; 
if so, it follows, as the paper argues very oogently, 
that the States' people have no right to be in tbe 
Congress and mud at any rate abstain' from Briti.h 
Indian politics. But if the Congresl objeotlve 18 more 
oomprehenslve and is to be achieved by a joiDt effort 
on the part of British Indians and the Indian State'" 
people, then British Indians will have no 8l[ouse for 
not giving active assistance to tbe States' people In 
aohieving respl)Rsible government in the States; 
they c,mnot invoke the· prlDclple of non-interference 
which Mahatma Gandhi has suddenly remembered 
after giving full rein to the States' people to meddle 
in Britisb India. 

Which of tbeae positions wlll the Congress take 
up? It oannot leave things iqdetermlnate 'as at 
present. 

A. V. P ATV ARDJlAN. 

THE DEAD HAND. 
'UNQUESTIONABLY the worst defect in the fe

deral scheme outlined in the White Paper is the 
absence therefrom of a reasonably; fleldble 

'Plocedure for futlne oonstitutional amendment. The 
White· Paper oonstitutioD is wholly inflexible since 
no modification in it of an all-India oharacter is at 
·all possihle unless every State unit of the federation 
gives its individual consent to it. An:r single State 
--and they will be there by hundreds-will thus have 
the power of vetoing every such amendment. A 
federation of such rigidity is unknown to the world, 
but this fact does not deter our politicians, for tbey 
·seem to think that this requirement of a unanimous 
oonsent of all the acceding States may appear to be 
a formidable impediment in the way of suitable 
·oonstitutional revision in tbe future, if we consider 
the question from a purely theoretical standpoint, 
but from the practical point of view it will not be 
a serious obstaole at all. If you esk them how, . 
they just answer: "Depend upon it, the States will 
"readily give their consent to all the amedments that 
·onemay desire. The diffioulty is not about the' 
future; it is about the present. Let tbe States come 
into the federation, even with the veto power. You 
will then find that everything will pan out quite' 
nicely and that the States will iD fact smile sweetly 

-on every amendment that you may propose. And if ' 
. I 

they' do not, we shall make them agree. You need i 
have no fear on that score at all. What is' required . 
ill' a little sense of realism in our oritics who are apt :. 
;to be·dllctrinaire." 

Why our politicians look lIarrowly and even 
suspiciously into every provisioll conoerning British 
India and why they assume an overflowing amouDt 
-of good-will and generOsity on the part of the Prinoes 

In oonsidering provisions affecting the Indian States 
it is diffioult to understand. See for instance how dis
tressed they are at 'the omission of the words "Domi
nion Status" from the preamble to the Constitution 
Act to be p&ssecl. by the Blitish Padiament. Even 
if the preamble consisted of nothing but Dominion 
Status repeated a hundred times over,. it wUl have 
no leg .. l force whatever. The old declarations about 
Dominion Status have not been cancelled; on the 
contrary tbey have been reaffirmed. But the mere 
absence. of those words ill the preamble of tbe new Aot 
is proof positive to our polltioians that the British 
Government does not want to and will not confer 
Dominion Status upon India at any time in future. 
On the other hand, the Statel say, "You sban't 
impose upon us any constitutionsl amendment even 
if you pass it by a nine-tenths majority in the 
federal legislature. We shall be free to treat every 
such amendment as null and void, if we plea ... " 
But even then our politicians explain: "The PrincH 
are aacustomed to draw the long bow; don't take 
literally what they say. They will in practice 
,,"ccept every amelldment which yon may press UJlOll 

them, We IU1lst iudulge these rulers a bit." Why 
our political weather-prophets always pressg& "fair 
weather" in the Indian States aDd "thunder" in 
British India it is not at all possible for me to 
divine. I don't know if there is anything In 
Indian human nator;' which makes even autocratio 
Indians behavelikedemocrat&. But if.!t Is· not so, and! 
if histor:r is to be any guide, the vetil power given to i 
each one of the l'dnoea. UDder th •. White I'aper j 
soheme will render-our coastitotion wHolly unameDd-1 
able like thela" of Medea and Persians. i 
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In Canada there are only nine provinoes; ",nd it, 
is supposed thr.t no change in her organio law ilt 
possible unless all the. nine provinoes .a~ree to t~e 
-change. There is no oonstitutional prOVIsIon to thIS 
effect, but only a sort of informal understanding. 
Even SG, the position has become thoroughly intole,. 
able in Canada; she finds herself utterlY powerless 
to bring about a change in the distribution of powers 
of the provincial and Dominion Governments, which 
is vitally nec_ssary in order to cope with the present 
eoonomic depression. In India unanimous oonsent 
will be required-not of nine States but of two 01 

*hree hundred-and suob oonsent will be required 
not only for redistribution of powers, whioh is a 
.(Iomparativelysimple aff .. ir,. but for substitution of 
demooraoy for autooraoy; and. yet our hot-gospeller. 
of federation say blithelY: Don't bothell; everything 
will oome right in the end. . 

The diffioulties that are experienoed in Canada 
on aocount of her being saddled with a rigid 
-constitutional .ystem are graphically described in 
the following excerpts from an'article in the Canadian 
Farum by Mr. Norman McL. Rogers, As.ooiate 
Professor of Political Scienca at Queen's' University; 
who. took a promineut part in the Nova Scotia 

Economic Inquiry :-
"The growing demand for constitutionai' revision 

iD Canada has prooeeded pari ~a88t11 with the awak
ening of a new social philosophy. That new social 
philosopby is in large part tbe product of industrial" 
ism. It originates' in dissatisfaotion with the social 
instability Inherent in tbe modern organiz!>tion of 
industry and commerce. Its objeotive is a linger 
measure of security for wage-earners to be obtained 
by· the intervention of the State in. the eoonomio life' 
of the community. In the pre-war period this Dew 
J;locial philosophy had made little progress in Canada. 
The conditions favourable to· its growth did not exist 
in this country. In our outlook and organillation we 
'Were still an agrarian community. The industrial 
.. eotor was relatively unimportant in our e"onomio 
life until the turn of tbe century.. Even in the first 
.deoade of the new osntury the true· frontierec of ex
pansion were on the western prairies. We were still 
in essentials an agrarian oountry although .tbe iu
dustrial. seotor was expanding ·rapidly under the 
stimulus of western settlement and improved trans
portation. Under such oonditions·lhe·defeots of the 
Federal Constitlltion were not readily app! .. ent. A 
rigid constitutional system will not neoessarily pro
duos friction while the economic life of the-com
munity is permitl1ed to funotion for tbe most part in 
a regime of private enterprise and freedom of oon
tract. The re"l diffioulty arises wheD''the economio 
system faUs to funotion adequately under private 
enterprise aud the need is reoognized' for a larger 
degree of sooial oontrol. Tben it beoomes apparent 
that rigidities in tbe constitutional system must be 
relaxed in order to permit the degree of oentralized 
control neoessary to· guide tbe economio system 
towards pre-determined sooial objeotlve', 

I hllVe enabled the nation at authority to apply indu ... 
trial ooutrollt BIJ the necessity &l'osa. Almosb every. 

• attempt on the part of th'S ?omlnion l?"rl!~ment t. 
estahlish a jurlsdiotlon over IRdustrlal. oondltIons hllli 
fou ndered on the judicial interpretation of· • prOper'", 
and oivil rights' as originally asslgue<il to the p .... 
vinoes. The impotenoe of the Domiuion was reveale.di 
strikingly in tbe Oase of Snider VII" Toronto .EleotylQ 
Commissioners in whiob tbe Privy Counoll demed 
the validity of Dominion legislation providi~g f.or t~8' 
oompulsory investigation ot labour disputes In pubho 
utilities, and agai" wben, it was discover~d that thlf . 
Dominion did not possess- the powe~ to ImplemeM 
tbe signature of its repres8atatives to the inter,u'" 
tional oonveotion for tbe eigbt-hour day:. Dllrln& 
tbe war period tbe oonstitutional infi~mities of ~h8' 
Dominion Pa~lialDent were oonoealed. tempol'Mib 
by the wide powers it assumed under tbe War 
Measures Aot. Witb,.· tbe resumption of per.oe the •• 
extraordinary oontrols! were removed. But our eyes 
were ag~in blinded to th81 inberent· weakness of the 
Federal Constitution by the fevered, prosperit;r 
whioh marked tohe final, debauoh of tbe old indwt
trial order in' tbe four years whiob. preceded the 
maior economio orisis of 1930. 

"EveD the failure of the British North America 
.Act to provide a flexible prooedure' fbr its own 
amendmenv would not have made u~ acutelY con
soious of our bandioaps if the courts' in their inter
pretation of the· C(mstitution had giViln a broad'onn
.. truction of. the powere assigned to' tile natioual 
authority; But the Judlciosi Oommittae of be Privy 
Counoil was too firmly entreuobed in its· positton'.s 
the self-appointed guardian of provincial rights to 
give a direution' to ths Constitution" whioh migl1t 

"H has boen emphasized that tlie movement {or 
oonstitutional amendm.nt in C .. nad", has been given 
its major impetus. by the reoent trend towards state 
intervention in eoonomio life. As tbat trend bas 
beoome more clearly dofined it has direoted' attentiGl\ 
to the inability of the national government in Can"" 
da to oarry out any large measure of ameliorative 
legislation wilhout exceeding its constitutional juri&
diction. A question may be raised as to the persis
tenoe of this movement towards state intervention. 
Is it a sllort-term or a long-term phase of sooial 
development? Perhaps it is too soon to give a final 
answer, but the balanos of opinion appears to inoline 
steadily towards the long-term tbeory. Tlla worda 
of Professor Edwin Gay of Harvard are worth r ... 
peating. 'Are we dealing now with wbat looks lik. 
a new era, a new period of history, a desire for in. 
creased social stability? Or are we faced with a 
comparatively sbort-term movement which has bee~ 
greatly emphasized and stimulated by the experi • 
ences of the recent crisis? On this laller point I 
express my own personal view as a student of eoono.
mio bistory, tbat a oomparatively sbort period of 
expansion-of laissez /aire--relativelY to a longer 
preceding period animated by a desire fol' eoonomic 
organiz~tioD, is now being followed by the beginning 
of a new period; tbat we are goi ng, at first st ill aJl
parenti,. haph6z~rdly, into a new period of eoonomio 
and social organization whioh is likely to last for a 
oonsiderable period.' It may still be urged, however, 
that so recent a ohange in' social philosophy is a 
tenuous justifioation for' tbe reVision or reconstrue
Uon of a oonstitution whioh. has stood, almost· iavio
Ir.te for sixty-seven ye .. rs.. It. is true- tbat social 
philosophies and politioal theories are impalpable, 
but do they not also form the foundation of outlaws 
and institutions? And is i~ no~ true tbat obanges i'n 
these theories are of. the very' essenoe' ofi sooilll 
progress? If we are to move steadily forward a' just 
reverence fOJ! inberited traditions must be matobed 
by a willingness t'o fashion t'bese loaeit'utton!!' Cor t1:le 
atl.lnment of new ideals. We' must' oleave to th"t 
which is good but rejeDt as readily that whioh is 
archaic and' useles8. Otnerwise we place- cliriel'fea 
under the dictatorship of our anoestors wbo were 
neithu more. wise noi more far-seeing than our
selves. The. trutb· is' that. the, worll we want the 
British North Amerioa Aot to permit us to' do. to
dayis fiu different from that 'which was in We 
mindS' ofthose''Wbo framed it: .A:Dd thiEr living gen .. 
ration of lib&' Dominion' isl entitled to oontrive an 
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instrument of government which will assist in the Committee looming ahead, the politi~al journalists 
realization of its own purposes. The philosophy in are beginning to lit up onoe more and take notioe. 
which the British North Amerioa Act was conoeived So there ara observable once more oocasiooal 
has been gradually superseded by the dootrine of paragraphe dealing with the Indian sitantion 
alate intervention for Rooial reform. This ohanging and purporting to foreoast lome at least of 
'riew of the fuoctions aDd responsihilities of the na- the probable proposals to be contained in the 
tional government must be given scope for expres- Report. From a oloser examination of these para
sion through our political institutions. graphs, they appear to emanate from one or two 

"In our approaoh to the problem of constitutional well-known but not very autboritative Bournes and 
revision it will be necessary to distinguish between are apparently being ciroulated in ancioipation of the 
the present need for speoifio amendments aDd the Tory conference to be held next montb, .. hilst the 
lllrger question of devising a flexible prooedure of Joint Select Committee, whicb suspended its sessions· 
amendment which shall be incorporated in tbe Bri· on August lst, having, it is believed, oompleted Its 
tish North America Aot and provide us with the consideration of amendments to the draft Report 
effective means of' securing further revision when presented by the Chairman, will bave then resumed 
necessary. It is possible that the consent of all the its sittings for a revision of tbe Report Itself, whioh. 
provinces might be' obtained for oertain speoifio in substanoe though not in form, will be a majority 
amendments of the oonstitution at the present juno- Report. It is believed in oertain clroleo that it will 
lure. But this EUCCr.SS will not meet the fundamental be aocompanied by three sets of dis.entient minutes. 
problem of finding a reasonably flexible meohanism The Morning Post publishes a dispatoh from itlt 
for future amendments. When the issue is faced it Caloutta oorre"llondent expressing the fears alleged 
must be faoed as' a ",hole. A piecemeal settlement to be held in European ciroles in India at tbe report 
may be worse than no solution at all if it gives sup- that appeare to be circulated there that tbe Joint 
port to the constltutioDal rigidity implied in the doc- Select Committee bas found itself unable, for reasons 
trine of unanimous provincial consent to every of praoticability, to separate the Speoial Branoh 
amendment of the British North America Aot. Poli- from the rest of the Police portfolio in the Provinces. 
tical upedieDcy may counsel postponement of tho Henoe, it is stated, it is intenried to recommed the 
larger issue. In the long view it is D<ce~sary to complete ,transfer of tbe Polioe. How far this 
combine the question of immediate revision with rum our is well.based, it is at present impossible to 
the formulation 'of a permanent procedure for disoover, but the paper's politioal correspondent falls 
future revision. It' would seem tbat the time over himself in his indignation at tbe disregard of 
is now opportune to grapple with this vital the recommendations of the European Assaoiation. 
problem of constitutional reconstruction. Tbe ex- On the other hand, in conversation with a well·known 
perienoe of tbe past four years has enabled DS to former Bengal Police officer of high rank, he agreed 
see more clearly than before the handicaps which with me that it would be diffioult, if not impossible, 
prevent us from apply ing Ifgislative remedies to to separate the Speoial Branoh, from the Polios 
some of the grave abuses of tbe present economic portfolio as a whole. . 
and social order. The chaotic financial inter-reI a- It is saliently remarked in tbe Daily Express 
tlonships of the Dominion and the provinces have tbat the Report will be even less welcome to the 
heen brought into strong relief during tbe palt·war Indian extremists than tbe White Paper iteelf. 
period. Tbe financial difficulties of the federal sys· Wbetber the writer knew tbat it is not tb. extremists 
tem ars bound up with the distribution of powers alone who are likelY to be still more disappointed 
and the division of fields of taxation. The complexity with the Report than with the White Paper is not 
of this aspect of the problem requires that the work clear. Perhaps however, he was hoping by his state
of rsvision ~he.ll be preceded by careful study. These ment to mollify M~. Churchill and his die-bards. It 
preliminary lnvestigati'ons' will determine the suo- is, however, very unlikely that Mr. Chu~chi1l at any 
cess of the final outcome. The diffioulty of the task rate will throw up the sponge so readily. He has 
must not be 'underestimated. We must recognize oth~r reasons for wishingtbe downfall of tbe Govern
that the fcund"tlons of the Brlthh, Nurth America ment, as Mr. Amery shrewdly reminded tbe Houss If> 
Act have been weakened by a process of slow sub- few weeks ago. ' 
sidence. Its superstructure has been weatherbeaten 
by the storm and stre.s of the past four yeaTS. In I OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 

design and oontent there is need for repair and reno- The deposition of the Raja of Jhabua has been 
vation. The work of oonstitutional reconstruction widely noted here in papers. whicb forlOe!ly were 
presents a challenge to Canadian statesmanship." entirely ignoraDt of tile eXlstenoe of tbls sma~l 

It .hould he remembered that Mr. Rogers, in principality. The Star, a Liberal j>aper, r~gardB. It 
as "one more inslsnce of the qUiet way In whIch 

urging the desirability .of laying unholy hands on , British rule serves tbe people of India by saving 
the Canadian constitution, suggests' not merely that, tbem from themselves," and by showing" all the 
the constitution be amended so as to make it a good ruling princes of In?ia that a certain stan~~rd of 
in.trument ,for attacking' the immediate problems governing effioienoy 18 ,demanded of them.. . The 
hefore the country, but FO ~s to provide a permanent paragraphist might have remembered that It 18 not 

only a moral but a legal obligation th~ the Crown 
mschinery for introduoing suitable amendments in exeroises in suob oases of oppressIon a9 tbat 
future whenever necessary. complained of in tbe case of Jhabua, .and tbat ~ 

OBSERVER. widespread complaint among the Indian • Stat~s 

O)ur ~ondon ~ttttr. 
(BY AIR MAIL) 

( 'From Our Oorrespondent. l 
, LONDON, 14th September, 

THE REFORMS PROP08.A1.S. ' 

NOW that .... e are reaching the end oUbe holiday' 
, ,season' a,nd poli~io,ans. are comil)g bac~ to their 
" , duties, and with ths Report of the Joint .Beleot 

peoples is that the paramount power exercIses Its 
right and privilege too seldom and often to~ late. 
, There was, a time when w~ assoclat~d our 
opponents with the unpleasant thmgs of bfe and 
frightened our children to sleep with them, 88, for 
example, in the OBoe of Saladin, in the days of the 
Crusades, N apoleoR, a century ago, and the Germans 
in'more modern times, We have, however, learnt to 

. do better with them now and to associate tbem in the 
minds of. youth with some of the more suoculent 
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objeots of enjoyment, for instanoe, there are oertain 
sweets known as blaca: and wbUe bslls, oomposed of 
gluoose and peppermint. In one plsoe in Lanoashire 
these tssty sweets are aooompanied by the following 
rhyme: 

.. B018 and gir1s. you've heard of seas 
And pale blue Indian .ties, 

BIt 'P'raps you've Dever tas'ed these. 
Our old friend Gandhi'. ales. " 

As the Ma"IChester Guardian paragraphis! 
oomments, "No serious disrespeot to the great 
Indian was intended. And he oa n refleot that tbere 
are not roany people in tbe world whose fame is wide 
enough to be applied to ohildren's s .. eels. " 

ltrvitws. 
SURVEY OF VEDIC RELIGION. 

.HE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT IN VEDIC 
LITERATURE By P. S. DESHMUKH. (Oxford 
Univ. Press.) 1933. 220m. 378p. Rs. 15/-

IN this tbe,is submitted for the degree of D. Pbil. 
·at Oxford, Dr. D.shmukh undertakes a fresh survey. 
of Vedio religion. He bas vie .. ed the growth of 
religion in Vedio times in India against a wid. back
ground, and one half of the book is taken up with a 

.succinct summary of the results of modern research 
on the religion of the earliest Aryans, called Indo
Europeans by the author, and on its subsequent 
devalopment in the lDdo·Iranian period. The survey 
of Vedic religion itself is a very well-studied and 
up-to-date pieoe of work which takes full aooount of 
the result. obtained by recent writers like Hillebrandt 
and Griswold. Dr. Deshmukh's kno .. ledge of the 
.leading autborities in his subjeot and of his texts is 
evident on every page, and he deserves to be oon
gratulated on the high level of excellence attained 
by him in his diffioult task. 

At the outset the author disousses the definition 
-of religion and points out that what is understood 
by religion has no exact equivalent in Sanskrit, 
though dharma is the nearest approach to it, Turning 

. then to the origin of religion, he combats tbe view 
that religion grew out of magio, and finds tbe earliest 
exhibition of religious feeling in the Melanesian 
-ooncept of mana, a mysterious power tbat is transfer
able and is oapable of assuming an anthropomorphio 
oharacter. The oonclusions thus reached are then 
applied to the bistory of Indo-European religion, and 
the demonstration takes the line of establishing three 
propositions wbich, in spite of their negati ve charac
ter, are of oonsiderable importance to a clear under
standing of the course of development among the 
Indo-Europeans: (1) magic is not older than religion, 
(2) prayer is not derived from oharms and (3) priests 
were not at first magicians. By Indo-Europeans is 
meant not so muoh a single specific race of pristine 
purity as a more or less mixed group of related 
peoples. 

Progress and degeneration are question-begging 
terms, but we find it difficult to accept the authol'S 
view when he says: • In tbe form of giving undue 
importance to saorifice, the mental degeneration of 
of the Vedic Indians had already begun and gone a 
fair way even during that oomparatively bright 
period of the Rig-Veda. To this was 800n to be add
ed magic and witchoraft and, lastly, priestcraft' 
(p. 62 ; see also pp. 156,267-8 eto.). What is the place, 
in this vie .. , of upanishadio thought, the conditions 
that led to its elaboration, and the significance of all 
that it stands for? We suggest that Dr. Deshmukh 
1a88 dropped rather prematurely the distinotion bet
ween religion and magic he set up so properly and 

with suob effort as necessary for a proper under_ 
standing of the history of the religious spirit among 
the Indo-European peoples, and that ·he reads t~o 
muoh of later history into the early phases of Vedlo 
religion, 

Professor Winternltz made a substantial advance 
in his olassification' of Vedic literature, and it il 
somewbat disappointing to find this classificatio.n 
rejected on very inadequate grounds ( p. 188 j. It IS 
equally unsatisfactory that tbere is n? reference ~o 
WinternitJl or his views in the BectlOn on VediC 
ohronology whioh just repeats the superstitions of 
English scholarship on the subject. 
. The rejection of Oldenberg's theory. supported 
by Gris .. old, that the Adityas go back to the Indo
Iranian period, if not to all earlier st"ge, seemB to 
rest on very proper grounds ( pp. 230-31 ). Dr. Desh-, 
mukh's explanation of the waning of Varuna and the 
rise of Indra' to prominenoe as the result of the 
changed conditions of Aryan life in india (pp.251.2), 
is interesting and sounds quite probable. Equally 
interestinll.' tbough not qui~e so ~onv.incing, is. the 
vie .. that Is presented of Brlhaspah as an Indr81zed 
sacrificial deity' ( p. 293). 

In his general discussion on Vedio gods (Oh, 
XIII) the autbor does well to show that the praise of 
any deity as supreme was only the resul t of all' at
tempt to please to the utmost the god that the. wor
shipper had in his mind at the moment,. that It led 
to no compadsons between gods as III the latar 
period of sectarian religion, and that it is ~naceurate 
to describe this phenomenon as Henothelsm (Max 
Muller) or to postulate the ousting of one deity by 
another. But we are not so sure that the phrase 
'pantheistic polythei.sm', which. the author adopts 
from Hopkins, describe. the Vedlo system more ac
curately ; and the author's quarrel wit~ Prof. Radha
krishnan's view that the later VediC poets were 
inclined to monotheism is not easy to unde~stan~. 
He argues that "the very faot that he (PraJspah
Visvakarma-Hiranyagarbha) is regarded as the 
oreator of other gods sllows that he was only one of 
the gods." ( p. 32.). One may doubt the soundness of 
this argument. We believe with Radh~ishnan 
that there was a drift· to .. ards monothe.lsm and 
monislD' Ananda Kumaraswami has, m fac~, 
proposed to equate the term' deva ' with' angel ' ~:,d 
this, we think, is oorrect. Dr. Deshmukh says: ¥ 
the religious thought of the Rigveda led to paothel
stio polytheism,' its philosopbio ,~bought led ~o 
monism as surely and as inevitably (Po 331). It IS 
possible that further reflecti~n, h.e has. heen a bu~y 
man of affairs since he left hiS U DIversity, leads him 
to modify the first half of the statement. 
. On the whole,. Dr. Deshmukh's w~rk is a striking 
produotion in an important and ~Iffi.cult fi~ld ~f 
study and .... ill serve," as Prof. Keith .says m hIS 
Foreword "as a stimulating introduotlon to thela 
topios to' those who desire to have fuller kllow
edge." 

K. A. NILKANTHA SASTRL 

SUGAR INDUSTRY. 
WORLD SUGAR, PRODUCTION AND CON

SUMPTION. By O. J. ROBERTSON. (John 
Bale.) 1934. 200m. 142p. 5/-. 

THE INDIAN SUGAR INDUSTRY. By M. P_ 
GANDHI. (The Book 00 .. Oalcutta.) 1934,. 230m, 

. 286 + inp. Rs. 5-8-0. . 
THE development of the sugar industr:v: inthilooun~ry . 
has of reoent years been a subJect . of active 
interest to the industrialist and the economist 8!' well. 
It is, however,. surprising to note that India, the 
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original bome of sugaroane and its manuf80ture, has 
for generations in the past beeD mostly dependent on 
foreign imports eveD for this elementary need of life. 
It is only in post-war years tbat Indian sugar illdus
try has reoelved its due meed of recognition in the 
national eoonomy of this country,and attempts are 
now heing made to develop it on a wider soale under 
the aegis of proteotive tariffs. The appearanoe of 
the two monographs under review at such a moment 
would, we think, he considered as most welcome and 
opportune. 

Mr. C. J. Robertson in his "WorldSugar" gives 
a oomprehensive survey of world's sqgar production 
and oonsumption, both from oane and beet, and lays 
greater emphasis on the geographical and economic 
aspects than on the teohnical side of faotory pro
duction. His appeal is more to students of eoonomics 
than to teohnioians and as suoh, matters like lahour 
supply, aocess to markets, utilization of natural 
faoilities, effeots of olimate and density of popula
tion, modes of oonsumption and dietary, tariffs, and 
researoh, etc. are of supreme importance. "The world 
trade in sugar", he points out, "presents particularly 
an interesting feature of bringing into direot oom
petition the agricultural production of tropioal and 
temperate zones, an identical commodity heing 
produced hy two very dissimilar plants growing 
respectively under very different sets of geographioal 
conditions". The problems which sugar thus raises are 
too numerous and varied in charaoter and the author 
tries to expound each of them hy necessary statistios 
of production and consumption, tariff arrangements 
and other controlling factors in eaoh sugar
producing oountry separately. The hook is thus 
sure to create a live interest in the subject of sugar 
by giving us a oomprehensive survey of the world's 
situation at present. It cannot but leave the student 
of the Indian sugar industry to ponder even more 
thoughtfully when the author pointedly concludes: 

,. The main problem of Indian BUgtt.1' production remains 
however the agricultural one, "" hioh :is more difficult of 
801uUon than in other oountries. Thougb factoriel may 
be able rapidly to inorease their effioienoy. agrieultural 
effioienoy will maintain oosts of raw material at a rela
tively high level whioh means that the COlt of proteotjng 
the white induslry will remain a high one while the pro
duction of Indian industry, as a whol&y i! likely to remain 
in the .neaf future at a level that, though in itself 
very higb, i. low in relatioD to the vast area under 
oane" (p. 41.) 
1t is here we believe that Mr. Gandhi's mono

graph on "Indian Sugar Industry" dealing with its 
pBst, present and future, would be extremely useful; 
The story of the development of sugsr industry in 
India truly reads like a romance. The pauoity of 
information, statistical or otherwise, except that 
whioh cculd be gleaned through the reports of the 
Sugar Committee (1920) Bnd the Tariff Board Enquiry 
(1930) was an obvious impediment to a detailed 
study of this industry.. Mr. Gandhi rightly deserves 
to be 'congratulated upon his most succeBsful and 
illuminating study w hioh gives us within a short 
compass all that is absolutely neoessary. Great csre 
has also been taken' in compiling statistical tables 

. which include even the e.timate~ for tbe current year. 
, Sinoe the passing of the Sugar Industry (Prote

etion ) Act, 1932, imports of foreign sugar have heen 
subjected to a duty of Rs. 9-1-1> per owl., of whioh 
Rs. '1-4-0 is the proteotive duty and Re. 1-13-1> oonsti
tutes a surcharge of 25% imposed for revenue pur
poses. The rapid development of this industry from 
1933 to 1934 is a visible proof of what Indian enterprise 
·oan do, given certain faoilities, even in a period of 
aoute depression, and has more than justified the 
sacrifioe which protection always imposes upon oon
Bumers. The number of factories, in a period of 

three years, h88 increased from 31 to 135 invol vin It 
an iDvestment of about Rs. 20 crores and the em-' 
ployment of about 1500 graduates cf ohemistry 'and 
engineering and a hu ndred thousand workers in 
farms and faotories. Faotory production of o~ne
sugar in India shows an inorease from 33% in 1931 
to 1420'0 in 1933. Mention must also be made of the 
most useful work done by the sugar teohnological 
hranch of the Imperial Agrioultural Reseaoh Coun
cil. Improved varieties of oane from the experi
mental farms at Ooimbatore ocoupy more than half 
of the aoreage -at present. Further investigations 
point out the great possibilities of developing this 
industry in Bengal. As the home industry rapidly de
velops, the margin leU for importation of foreign 
sugar is sure to be narrowed down and India may 
rightly expect to hegin soon with exporting 6ugar 
to foreign markets. On the basis of the present oapa
city to produoe, Mr. Srivastava, the Sugar Teohno-· 
logist of. the Government of India, estimates an 
overproduction of 6000 tons in 193""35. 

This phenomenal development of the industry 
creates in Mr. Gandhi too great an optimism whioh 
we do not fully share. It cannot be ignored that this 
great achievement is all due to the artificial stimulos 
of proteotion granted at the cost of other interests of 
the oommunity. Mr. Srivastava in reviewing the· 
progress rightly sounds a note of warning whioh 
deBerves special attention. "The rate at whioh sugar 
industry has been developing ", he points out,. 
.. during the last two years has recently become too 
fast to be healthy. In view of the statistioal position 
disclosed, considerable oaution and restraint are 
necessary in oonnection with any further extension 
of the industry, if it is be saved from the fate 
of jute, rubber and a Dum ber of otber indu.tries which 
are now suffering from the ill-effects of overproduc
tion." Mr. Gandhi's hope in this respect is that with 
the lifting of depression, ecoDomio conditions would 
improve and pari paSI1U consumption too may outbid 
produotion I 

It must further be pointed out that with the rapid 
progress of industry, there is bound to be a ory for 
the reduotion of proteotive duties (now promised for' 
15 years). Unless the advantages whioh accrue 
.from it are equally weH diHtributed, mere lowering 
of the price which is largely due to internal oompe
lilion oannot be taken as a sure index of such equa
tisation of benefits. This industry in partioular 
stands in very close relation with agricultural produ
ction of canes. And oomplaints are very often heard 
that prioes paid for oanes by the faotories or their
contractors sre far lower than what they ought to 
be. The move taken by the U. P. Government to fix 
the minimum prioe of cane is, we think, a step 
in the right direction. The problem of minimum 
price fixation bristles with numerous diffioulties no 
doubt, but they are not altogether insurmountable. 
If there is every resson for the prctection of th&' 
manufacturer's interests from foreign oompetition, 
there is equaHy good reason for the proteotion of 
the interests of the agrioulturists from their ruthless. 
exploitation by requisite state intervention. 

The development of the Indian sugar industry 
has to faoe several difficult problems. The proper 
utilisation of by-produots plays an important part in 
determining the margin of profits in the industry and 
its future development. The preoipitous fall in the 
price of molasses has created a new and difficult pro-
.blem whioh patient researoh alon8 can solve. ~he 
recent establishment of the Sugar Technological 
Institute at Cawnpore will be hailed by all as a 
welcome measure on the part of the Government of 
India. Besides this, the problem of marketing is also 
still unexplored. Statistical information is lacking 
regarding interprovincial distribution of sugar;-
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co-operation is also needed of railway authorities 
as the freights charged ars teo high. Mr. Gandhi's 
suggestion for the establishment of a single Selling 
Agency like the one organised in Java deserves the 
serious attention of all those who are intimately 
interested in the future prospects of industry. Con
ferences held at Simla, Patna and only reoently at 
Cawnpore are a olear indicatioD of the growing 
CQooperation of the GovernmeDt and the publio with 
the intereste of the industrialists and we hope the 
nen issue of this most delightful and brilliant 
monograph would also include the results of suoh 
deliberations. Wider publioity alone would strongly 
dispel some of the doubts that very often lurk in 
,the minds of tbe ill-instructed publio in respect of all 
proteoted industries. We beartily oommend these 
two books to the oareful attention of all who are 
interested in tbe development of Indian national 
industries. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

SHORT NOTICES_ 
FOR THE KINGDOM OF GOD, By RICHARD 

ROBERTS. (Association Press, Calcutta.) 20cm.' 
94p. Rs. 1·8·0. 

DR. RoBERTS is out to prove in this little book 
1hat Christianity has not been found wanting; but 
it has been found diffioult and it has been not tried. 
In his first chapter he enunciates the necessity for an 

'object in our search and says that we need a direotion 
to our search. Jesus Chriet desires the open-eyed 
deliberate surrender of the whole man. . With that 
object he shows how we have failed to surrender 
either our bodies or our mi nds to our souls to him. 
But on the other hand God always has shown a 
love that will not let mankind go down to destrue-
-tion. . 

He,discusses what is wrong with human nature, 
·and points out, that first it is unfulfilled and seoond
'1y that it is perverted. How then shall human 
na.ture get back t'l what was the purpose I)f God for 
it? He advises our concentration on a great persona
lity and following his life to the utmost. Such a 

i 'Personality he says is Jesus. "Why Jesus" he dis-
~US8Bs in another chapter, Finally he p~int9 out that 
Jesus is the disclosure of God. He is also the 

anticipation of the human nature and on these two 
assumptions he builds up his arguments. It requires 
a thoughtful reader to find.reaUiies in these assump-, 
tions. 

G. Y. MARTIN. 

THE MESSAGE OF KRISHNA. By ARD.lSER 
SOR.lBJI N. W.lDU. ( Dent.) 1933. 200m. 14.6)10 
3/6. 

THE book under review is writteD by a Don-Hindu 
brother as a contribution te the Message series which 
is attempting to put before the world the Messages of 
great prophets, so that the time sbould soon oome 
when all men shall gratefully recognize and weI
oome all that every ennobling religion has to offer 
to our partial knowledge of Eternal Verities. The 
author must indeed be oongratulated UpOD the impar. 
tiality of judgment that he has shown in presenting 
the doctrines of a faith to whioh he does not belong. 
In away, the nOD-Hindu oharacter of the author 
has done a servioe te the oause of the Gita, for it 
shoWS onoe more that, like a jewel, the Gita can shine 
by its own light. 

As the book is supposed to carry the message of 
Lord Krishna to the doors of all, the author rightlr 
sets aside the metaphysioal subtleties and emphasises 
the ethioal teaohings of the Divine Song. The oreed 
of action with the speoial emphasis on the prinoiple 
of non-attachment and detachment leading to self
realization is rightly plaoed in the forefront. The 
whole book has been written in a olear and fluent 
style. 

We however miss a disoussion of the Bhakti 
element in the Gila wbich has oertainlY influenoed 
Ihe devotional mystio of the whole of the India. The 
reader goes through the ohapter on the Call of Flute 
with a hope to find a refereuoe to it therein, 
but in vain. The author's interpretation of the Call 
of Flute may be refreshing but it certaiuly is not 
convinoing. Nor is it oonsistent with Indian 
trad ition. , Tbe Maharasbtrian sal nts have offered a 
mystioal interpretation, of which the author seems 
to have no knowledge. Leaving a&ide this aspact of 
the Gita teaoilings, we feel no hesitation in recom
mending this book to readers for their paraual. 

S. V. D.lNDEKAR. 

I 
OONGRESS SOOIALIST PARTY'S STATEMENT. ':, r,il 

• .t. .!J 

The Executive Oommittee if 1M Bombay Congress 
Socialist Pa:rty has issued tM jollCJUJing l!iatement to tM 
Press/-

MAHATMA GANDHI'S statement laying down 
terms for the continuation of his leadership is 
in tbe nature of a .. Zinoviev Letter" which 

has drawn a red-herring across the trail of the Con
gress and whioil may divert attention from the real 
issue facing the country, whioh is how best to aocele
rate the oountry's progress towards National Indepen
denoe. 

It is by that test that we propose to judge the 
value of the proposals put forward by Gandbiji. 

But before doing so, one thing needs to be said 
and that is that, by coupling his suggestions with the 
threat to retire from C~ngreS8 leadership, Gandbiji 
has made a free and intelligent deoision on the issues 
raised by him impossible. 

Referring to the loyalty shown to him by the 

intellgentsia in the Congres., Gandhiji says inhia 
, statement: 

"For me any mora to draw upon this loyalty and 
devotion is to put undue straiu upon them." 

And yet that is preoisely what Gandhiji is doing, 
for who oan doubt that at tbe Bombay session the 
real issue will be not whether the 'spinning 
franohise is desirable, or whether "truthfulne88" 
should become part of the Congre88 creed, but whether 
tbe aoceptance of these unwanted olauses in the 
Congre88 constitution is or is not too big a prioe tn 
pay for the retention of Mahatma Gandhi's leader
ship. 

'We do not doubt the genuineness of Gandhij\'s 
appeal to' Congressmen to decide on the merits and 
'''eliminate him from their consideration," but i. ill 
obvious that his atatemeat has made suoh a deoision 
impo88ible. 

An attempt haa been made in oertain quarters to. 
malte out that Gandlliji'l proposed retirement II i1a. 
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view of a "Socialist menaoe." There is nothing in 
the statement to warrant suoh an interpretation. All 
that Gandhiji says is that if and when the Socialists 
gain ascendancy in the Congress he will be unable 
to remain in the organisation. 

At the same time one cannot belp feeling that it 
is unfair of Mahatma Gandhi first to have entrenoh
ed in power tbe moderates represented by the Con
gress Parliamentary Board and then to tbreaten to 
leave the Congress after a parting shot at the Socia
lists. His statement, in the circumstanoes in whioh 
it has been made, will have the elI_ct of giving a 
handle to those who want to put the Congress Socia
list movement in the wrong and cover their own re
treat from the objeotive of Independenoe, 

Turning now to Gandhiji's proposed amendments 
in the Congress oonstitution, the first and most im
portant is the spinning franohise. It is also the most 
objectionable. 

Our objeotion to it is based on more than one 
ground. The ,first is the utter irrelevanoe of a test 
such as spinning yarn for membership of a political 
organisation striving for national liberation. We 
are not concerned here with the ecoDomio value of 
khaddar, but only with making its produotion a con
dition of Congress membership. 

The seoond objection to the spinning test is that 
it is undemooratic and is bound to make the Congress 
au organisation open only to those with the leisure 
to spin or the money to buy the requisite quantity of 
yarn. 

Faoing realities and judging by our experienoe 
of" the unashamed fraud in the observance of the 
khaddar claus8" w hieh Gandhiji himself has found 
intolerable, we refuse to treat the possibllty of the 
spinning test being genuinely observed as practical 
politics. We know that far from lessening the oorrup
tion for which the khaddar olause is already responsi
ble, the spinning franchise will provide yet another 
opportunity for hyporicrisy and fraud. 

In faot, the spinning franohise was 'tried after 
the Belgaum Congress and had to be abandoned with
in a few months· beoause of the fall in Congress 
membership. 

Gandhiji has sought to make out that what he 
proposes is a" Labour Franohise." Congress Sooia
lists would be the first to weloome a genuine labour 
franohise. In faot the Party's programme includes 
a demanll for adult suffrage Qn a funotional basis in 
the future I ndian State, thus basing a citizen's right 
to vote on his capacity to labour. But, aocording to 
Gandhiji, a man who has worked for ten hours in a 
factory for the benefit of the 08pitallst has not labour
ed enough to deserve a vote and must add another 
half hour's labour at the oharkha for the beRefit of 
the country. With such a conoeption of a " Labour 
Frl\nchise" we oannot agree. 

,Gandhiji's seoond suggestion is for tbe strioter 
enforcement of the olause requiring habitual wearing 
of khaddar, That clause and the manner in which it 
has worked have already led to more dishonesty in 
Congress elections than any other single factor. If 
on the other hand it is honestly enforced, it will keep 
out of the Congress all those who cannot afford khad
dar as their habitual dreas and the Congress will be
come a purely middle class organisation. 

The third amendment which Gandhaji proposes 
to move is to substitute the words "truthful and nOD-

violent means" for the words "legitimate and peaoe
ful means" in the Congress oreed. 

Nobody will objeot to the desirability cf adher
ring to certain ethical standards in the ooarse of our 
struggle for freedom, but whea one looks at the 
reasons advanoed by Gandhijtfor the changs ono is 
inolined to ask whither the Congress is drifting. 

.. I have entered politioal life in pursuit of the 
searoh ( for truth )", says the Mahatma "I say that 
this search neoessarily inoludes Complete independ
ence and that Truth, if it means anything at all in 
a politioal contest, must meaD the freedom of our 
country and the liberation of the masses of our 
people from all exploitation." 

Gandhijl's statement has in fact raised tbe fun
damental question: What is the Indian National 
Congress? And for what is it striving? 

Is it a mass organisation striving for the politi
cal liberation of this nation from alien rule, or is it a 
spiritual sect with a leader who says "Salya or Truth 
is my God" and following that leader in a search for 
Truth whiob he "cannot suspend for anything in this 
world or another." 

If the Congress is not to renounoe its leaderohip 
of the struggle for National Independenoe against 
British I~perialism. there oan be only one answer , 
to this question, a,!d that is that the Congress will r&-I' 
main a politioal organisation and will refuse to be 
drawn into ethical or metaphysical abstractions. , 

The fourth amendment suggested by Gandhijl. J 
that for restrioting the number of delegates to' the, 
Congress session to 1,000, is merely one of oODsticu
tional machinery, and oonsidered by Itself there is 
something to be said for it. But taken in conjuno-' 
tion with the preoeding amendments, it justifies the' 
fear that, by depriving minorities of adeqaate repre-" 
sentation, it may serve as an instrument for enthron- , 
ing in the Congress a diotatorship of expert spinners~ " 
and searchers after Truth. 

Mahatma Gandhi claims to be a democrat., 
Members of the Congress Socialist movement teel 
however, that there IDay be many other things whioh 
may be part of Truth. 

Having said that, Gandhiji very rightly pro
oeeds to observe: 

"I have begun to doubt if all Congressmen un
derstand the same thing by the expression Complete 
Independenoe." 

In tact there is oause for more than a mere doubt. 
As with Complete Independence, so too with Truth, 
It is a relative term and means different things to 
dilIerent people. To us it seems that they are hetter 
democrats in that they are prepared to be in opposi
tion in what they; like him, reoognise to be" the 
most powerful and the most representative organi
sation in tbe oountry." And just as they accept the 
majority verdiot and are prepared to await the con
version of the majority of Congressmen to their: 
ideology, so too they would appeal to Gandhiji to 
accept the majority decision, whether or not it is~ 
palatable to him. J' 

If, however, Gandhiji adheres to his ultimatum 
ths duty of ali those who are out to get Independence! 
fa to reject Gandiji's undemooratio dSMands at tha: 
risk of losing his valuable leadership for the time; 
being. Tbe Congress is greater than even Mabatma. 
Gandhi. 
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